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Box 70, Gedney Statlon
WhLte Plalns,  New york 10605-007O

Tele :  (9111 997-B1oS /  Fax :  (911,  68 . t -65s1

By Fax. .  21-2-768-8 j .L6

September 15, Lggz

John D. Feerick, presLdent,
Associat ion of  the Bar  of  the c i ty  o f  New york
42  Wes t  44 th  S t ree t
New York,  New york LOO36-6690

Dear Pres ident  Feer ick:

This letter folrows up ouf correspondence and conversation ofl as t  week  w i th  A lan  Rochs te in ,  Esq . ;  t h ;  c i t y  ea r , s  
- t ounse r .

Enclosed is  a copy of  a  two-par t  ed i tor ia l  ent i t led rorRourke
Belonqs on the Bench Nor^r,,, thaf "pp".r"t i; th" 

';;;l-"mber 
6, LggzGannett nevrspapers.

Arthough Gannett newspapers have a copy of the crrt ique wesubnitted to the senate Ju_diciary cornrnit€6e, tnev-prefer to restthe i r  endorsement  of  Mr.  orRourkd on the fact ,  that  he was
t found quar i f ied for  the federar  d is t r ic t
court .bench by. the appropriate committees of
both the Amer ican Bar  rssoc iat ion-  "nJ- tn .
Associat ion of  the Bar  of  New york c i i t "  i . tp a r a .  1 ) .

The ev idence conta ined by gur  cr i t ique i r re futabry estabr ishesthe unfitness of Mr. orRourke and th; rairure-oi:tne screeningprocess to  protect  the pubr ic .  The c i ty  Bar  can no longei - ; ; i ; i

i:""t"H 
oblisation to meet these "t-#ieht-rEiuri evidenriary

Yours for a qual_ity judiciary,

CZeqa CaBM
ELENA RUTH SASSOI{ER
coordinator, l l inth Judiclar cornrnittee

Enclosure:  Gannet t  ed i tor ia l ,  g /6/92

cc:  AIan Rothste in,  Counsel ,  Ci ty  Bar
chairman Joseph giden, senatL Judiciary comnitteeSenate Major i ty  Leader  George Mi tchel l

Yours for qual i ty
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O'Rourke belongs
on the bench now

Westchester County Drecutirre
Andrew P. ORourke has been a car-
ing, compssionate and progressive
publie official frlr alnrost ttree decades.
F\rrtlxrrnnne, he has been found qual-
ified t"or the lbderal district court 

'

bench by the appropriat,e committees
of both the Americrur Bar Assmiation
and the Association for the Ilar of
New York City.

We urge that the
Senate Judiciary Oorn
miitee in Washinglon
put aside politieal con-
siderations and con-
firm at onca his nomi-
nation made nine
montls ago by Pr€si-
dent C'eorge tsush aG

the lives of residents of his cuurtv.
Truly, he has dennnstrated a fedinp
for people, wtrether it be in wantinp"to
build affordable horxing or in eetti;s
people out of welfare hotrels anl intj
bettrer places to live.

There may be some who will ar-
gue tltat O'Ikrurke has not spent muclr
tfurp in coud, as a lauyer, at'least in
_ over a decade. That is

Party politics
mustn't stdll ,,,
9-month-old
nomination,

true, but life's o<peri-
enc€s, partiolarly at the
level entnst€d to
O'Rourkg ount as valu-
able oneg pertraps nnrc
so than heading toward 

'

the bench ftom a pr€sti-
gious Park Avenue law

ler ORourke clear€d FBI and other
checks.

This past weeh nrembers of the
National Courrcil of Elccted Countv
Qgq{ives, a gmup that reoenilV etect-
ed O'Rourke as its president saiv fit to
undertake a letten-writing campaign tro

mernbers of the

firm He has had t0 deal
with people frorn all walks of life and
lis en careftrlly to their plaints. He has
had tro make countless decisi<lrrs.
rcached alter weighing evidence on
both sides.

- F\rthennore he has kept abreast
pf.mg hry as a plaintiffandbefendanl
bringng lawmils, for irstance, airrrcd 

'

at cteating dear paths for air tralfic at
Westdrester County Airport and as a
defendant in cowrtless suits dealing
with the envincnnpnt sorne of which
have been won on apeeal by the
coynty.While he has rrct issued legal
opinions, he has made laws as a lefos
latol an{ county executive and hel-ped
qeale additional ones for Westchester
by lobbying ttrc state l-egislature.

O'Rourke has served well in the
legislatirre and executive branches and
should be grven an opportunity tro
sewe In the judicial braneh oflgonern-
rnent He's clear€d every pesona anO
legal test since the presiO6nt nomi-
nated hirn

While nury disagree with 
'

O'Rourke's policies and adminisnative
P.t$"q fov quetion his integrity,
mrcugence andonpassion

Senate Judiciary
Committee in zup
port of the
O'Rourke nomina-
tion Paul Steven-
sorl coturty o(ecu-
tive of Winnebago
Crrunty in Wsoon-
sin, rut it this wafr
O'Rourke "has a set

Andrewp. of principles, and he
o'R;;i;- g9"r'nv tlrce.

you've got to have
that l,o be a juclge."

During O'Rourke s prrblie carroeri,r
particularly his past nine years as
county executive, we belierre no one
has both criticiT€d and comnrended
0Rourke rnore than we have. Most of
our criticisrns have been in the area of
governrnent adminislration Mmt of
our applause and zupport for him have
been lbr policies aLned at betterirg

?/olz>



trr u fiourre_as lts pnrjsidult, saw fit tro
wxtellatte a letter. 

'ring 
campaign !o ^ .Ifurttrernnre, he l kept abreast

of the law as a plaintir^ -nd rtefendant
bringing lawsuits, for irstalrog ainrcd 

'

at creating dear patis for air.haftc at
Weshhester County Airport and as a
deferdant in countless suits Oeating
with the environnren! sonp of whiih
have been won on appeal by the
@unty.While he has not issueO tegal
ppinions,he has made laun as a l6s-
lator and oounty sresrtjve and hefped
crea0e additional ones for Weslchester
by lobbying the state l-gistatrue.

0Rourke has senred well in the
legislative and e"xecutive brarrclres and
shoukl be gven an opportunity to 

- -

serv9 U the judicial branch ofgovern_
nnr[ ][e's dearrcd every personal and
l%al t€st sinoe the president nomi_
nated hirn

^ _While nunv disagree wittl
O'Rourke's policie and adminisnative
P.t!i.*, few question his integrity,
intelligcnce and omprassion 

-

npr assistant dishict aflorney in lvlan_
hattar arxl rncnrlrcr oflCIre firm of 

-

Pavia & Ilarowt in New yo.h witt
become Ure first Ilispanic nonran n:l
er"I Judge in New york h,eska is
{pm the firm of Hertzog; Calamari &
Gleason Sotomayor, wt6 is noti 

-

rnember.of a political frarly, was necr
omnpnded by Denncratic Sen Daniel
tAfid( l\foynilun presk4 a Republi_
9311 waq reomnrended by Refublican
Sen Alfonse D'Amato.

Both Moynihan arrl D'Amato.
norking with high-minded screenins
ommittees, have e.xercised gmd juiie-
nnnt in rcomnrending names of-juGes to the White H6use. L\rren0v.
there are flve nanres before Urc Senl'
qte J_udiciary Committ€e for the 

--

Southern-U$4ct of New yorlq includ_
grg t!4! of Westchester C_ounty.kecu_
tive ORourke.

It uould be uroonscionable lbr the
Senate to delay action on nu"tr'i-nomi-
naEons at a tinp the courts are
9oegqdr&nate Judiciruy Chainnan
Joseph Elden Jr., DDeL, tras saiO that
sone of the oourts in this counhy ..are
in dgpgrateshape wittr great-nftf<- 

-

togsJ' lJut s0rne other l)eny.rcrats
would delny the prcaess until after the
elecuon

^ TheAmerican people should
Itown on any slowdown on the Serr
ates parl

r.--rnbers of-thi
Senatre Judiciarv
Committ€e in nip
port of the
ORourke nomina-
tion Paul Steven-
so4 county e)rcor-
tive of Winnebaeo
Countyin Wisaoir-
s4 prt it this warrr
ORourke "has a set

Andrewp. of prirrciples, and he
o;n*rie' $op nv qmq.

you've got tro have
Utat to be a judge,'

During ORotrrkes Futrlic car€err i,
pafl,icularly his past nine years as
counff excutive, we believe no one
!49 both criticized and omnnnded
O'Rourke nnre ttran we have. most of
our criticisrs have been in the areaof
governnrent adminisfation Mct of
our ap_plause ard zupport for him have
been tbr plicies aLrred at bcttering

;w*'m; ii'rli. DOntt play'p6litic$\,tf
The Denrocrats wtro conhol the

U.S. Sena e iutd its Judiciary Commit-
Fe r14y see an-o_pportudty to ciange
ure tunscuon olthe @urts bv delayins
confinnations until after the- electi-on-
,Sorne see a ctune ttrrat Oenpcrat niU
Clinto.r\ if elected president, \toutd--
suDmlt new names, less conservative
people.. . 

if
Ttrc Senate stnuld get on with its

work now and stop plqfrng politics
, wth fte ourts. There are 6l vrciur-
;ges on federal benclrcs nationwide:
;five posts remain unfflled in $rc Soirttr-.ern District of New yorlq with @urts ,;at Foley Square ard in V{hite ptil;
;, This sihration didn't hapren over.
: night The^backlog tras Ueeir'nuilOin&
{rISt" me Serlatre oommittee and ure
Senate got bogged down a year aeo in
the conflrmation of Clarence Thomas
for Suprenre Colt justice.'l.hen ad

:process was halted for thre nrcnths
;yt$e the Whi e Ftrouse and mmmittee,debated whether onfidential FBa;;
:po-rts on judicial candidat/es ',,r,ould be
;released

i Ttrere has been some forward np
;tiorl_but at a sruril's pace. Last nonUr'the Sernte onfirneit ttre nominrationi
. oI sorua Sot/ornayor and Loretta hes
, ka which will increase the number of
:wonren on the Southern District benctl
:from three tro five. Sotomqyor, tfoi: 

-

itHTUAffis'" q/o/lz


